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C'ontractNo: 15.53,0000.330.14.27.2018.
lnvitation Ref No. 15.53.0000.330.1 4.27.2018.548:

Date: 29.01.201q
Date:17 .12.2018

Contract Aqreement
THIS AGREEMENT made the 29th day of January 201.9 between Project Dlrector,
"Establishment of 1000 Kilowatt Medium Wave Transmitter at Super power transmiiting
Station of Bangladesh Betar" Administrative Building, Bangladesh Betar, Sher-E-Bangla
Nagar, Agargaon, Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh. (Hereinafter called "the Procuring Entity"i of the
one part and Shairid Enterprise. Address: 61, Motijheel. level-ll tRed crescent Bhaban).
Dhaka-i 000 of the other part.
WHEREAS the Purchaser invited 'l'enders fbr certain vr'orks yiz. Renovation of security
Lighting System at Super Power Transmitting Stotion, Bangladesh Betor, Dhomraiand has accepted a
Tender b), the Contractor fbr the execution of those works in the sum of TakaJc 79,23,000.000
{Taka SEVENTY-NINE LAKHTWENTY-THREETHOUSAND) onl1,(hereinafier called the "contract Price)

NOW THIS ACREEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLI,OWS:
1" Li this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings lts are
respectir,ely assigned to them in the General Conditions of Clontract hereatier ref'erred to.

2.

'fhe fbllou'ing documents tbrming the Contract sirall be in tl-re follou,ing order
precedence. namely':

a.
b.

of Contract Agreement
The Notitication of Award
1'he signed Fonn

c. The Tender/Proposal and the appendices to the Tender/Proposal
d. Parlicular Conditions of Clontract
e. General Conditions of Contract
i. Technical Specifications
g. Drau,ings
h. Price Schedules ar-rd Schedule of Requ:rements
.
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In consideration ol the pay,'ments to be made by the Procuring Entitl- to the Suppiier as
hereinafier mentionc-d. the Supplier hereby covenants u'ith the Procuring Entin- tc
provide the goods and reiated services and to remedl' an1' det'ects therein in confbm:it1 iir
all respects nith the pror isions o1 the Contract.

4.

L

The Procuring Entitl- hereb,v covellants to paJ' the Supplier in consideration of the
provision of the goods and related services and the remedying of def-ects therein. the
Contract Price or such other sllrrr as ma.v become payable under the prcvisions ol ihe
Contract at the tirnes and in the manner prescribed
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IN WITNESS w'hereof the parties hereto have

caused this Agreement to be erecLtted in
accordance with the lalvs of,Bangladesh on the day. month and year first q,ritten aboye.

Ior

fhe Procuring Ei1!.y:

For thc Supplier:

Signature

Print Name

Titie

Md. Nazrul Islanr

Nfd. Shahid t-illah

.,,s.*P

o vv"^I'ropnctor

"Establishment

Shahid Enterprise.

Kilowatt
Vediurn \\'ar e Translrriiler rr
o1' I 000

Supper power transn-ritting Staiion

o{'Bangladesh Betar"
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ln the presence
of Name

Md. Arit-uzzaman

Address

Deputy Pro"[ect Director
"Establishrnent of 1000 Kilouarf
Nleditrrrr \[ ar c Trarrsrrrittel at
Supper po\\,er transm itting Station

Zn . t. 11

Moti jheei(tr-c',,el- I 2). Suitc-3.
Dhaka-1000.
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